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th,e opportunitu is taken to present this brief .l'esLr,iiit.

In-Se-ptember 1956, John Ebdon, Noreen Antrobus, Donalci Whittle and Bryan Epsom, ail
dedicated thespians, met and decided to form an "acting group" to be knorvn as the "The Nair-obl
City Piay_ers". Because the aims of the City Piayers were unusual for an amateur group, and have
been rigidly adhered to ever since, no apoiogy is offered for reproducing them heie.

.".(l) Reguiariy to present tl,reatrical Pfoductions of, a good dramatic and ariistic standard by
utilising and co-or4nating the best available acting talent, producers, set designers and technical
stage assistants in East Africa.
(b) Tovrards the f-u1fi1ment of (a) above, to be unstinting in the cost of production, subject to tl-re
limit set by the Standing Committee.
(") To take aU necessary steps to encourage the drama and to improve the faciiities availablc.
- theatrical
productions.
for
After the successful present-ation of The I oue oJ_Four ColoneLs, the foilowing theatr.ical
p.ersonalities joined the team, Rurik Ronsky, Denis and
Patience, Leonard Fierrepoint,
Robert Beaumont, Geoffrey Rest, Benny Goodman, the late 2orothy
Jack Lbngford and Mary Epsom, m'ost oi
whom are still taklng an active part.
Others who have plde m{_or contributions are Richard 1\'Iorton. Rosemarv Gardner, Alan and

Ehina- Simmance, Frank Price. Sbish Trzebinski, Nancy Roe, Edrvard Scott, Robert young, noU.,rt

Qheetham, Robert and_Jenny Butler, Peter Brorvn, Eric Royston-Prince.'Angeta JohnsEh, Ali."
Waru,ick and Phyliis Hand.
. . The flexibility of the aims leave th.e Pla-yers_ free to choose from the very talented peopie
who keep on arriving in Nairobi. The strict policy iaid down is that no amateur "actor or pioaui"t
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Four Cotronels,, (the group,s first p,roduction)
Stage within a stage.

Dulcie Atwill as "Bloody Mary', with male chorus in

is paid in any way, shape or form, and there are no 'perks'. However, p,rofessionals are paid a nominal fee; into this category are people who earn the majority of their income from the theatre, or

have done so until recently.
Facts and figures are never very interesting, but these might prove an eye-opener, especia1ly to those among us who still think of amateur theatricals in terms of the church hall and if-wetin-the-Scouts-hut. The average budget for a City Players musical is from f,3,000 to f5,000, the major
items are, Rent f,,800, Royalties f500 to €700, Orchestra f800, Advertising, Publicity and Programmes f500, Costumes f,,300 to f,,600, Sets f,,300 to €,500 and Human Endeavour
- priceless !
The musical director of Ktss Me Kate, Nat Kofsky, who had already been given his budget,
found out that a new and talented French Horn player had just arrived in Nairobi; without hesitation the Production Committee agreed to the added expense.
At least 50% ot" the income of the Nationai Theatre is contributed by the Players in rent,
and many hundreds of pounds have been given to charity.
A11 shows are thought and thrashed out at least three months before the flrst night curtain
rises, and the polished production is the result of long term planning. The choice of p1ay, the
availability of producers, players, the preparation of the stage, stage management, costumes,
make-up, lights, tabs, publicity and front of house; every aspect of a successful presentation is
thoroughly probed by the enthusiastic committees of the Players. Responsibility of the various
important departments is then shouldered by members of the committee or associate members.
To choose highlights from the fifty productions of Nairobi City Players and condense them
into, a S,o,uvenir Programme is a difficult task; a book would be an easier proposition.
The first musical was The Ktng and f, presented in 1961. It was an immediate success and
the East Afrtcan Standard honoured it with a leading article as well as the usual critique. Noteworthy also was the fact that Peter Pearce sacrifi.ced his hair and his moustache " . . greater love
has no man than this", Bryan Epsom, wel,l in advance of the modern trend, appeared in a wig.
The City Players have always given a good account of themselves in the National Drama
Festival, and Norman Marshall, himself a London ploducer, stated that their winning play in 1958
was well up to professional standards. Clifford Williams, Associate Director at Stretford, also

Donatrd IVhittXe, Josiane Rornano, John Ebdon, Patricia
Reyleolcls. "Tile Love of Four Colonels".

Denis Patience as "Sitting Bul[" in
"Annie Get Your Gun".

Top lett: Sbish Trzebinski ani[ Anne James in "lrma La
Douce". Above right: Benpy Goodrnan and Howartl Clarke
in "Guys and Dolls". Right: Dorothy Fatience as "The tsad
Witch" in "Wizard of. Oz". Bottom right: Bill Godden and
.4.lex Ross in "Oklahoma". Below: Anne Denman and
children in "Sound of Mtrsicn'.

commented most favourabiy on the 1960 entry. In 1964 the Players presented the first full African
cast producttolTlte Scar by Rebecca Njau, r,l,hich was awarded first prize for an original piay.

The Times of London, in an article written in December 1964, called the City Players the
leading amateur acting group in East Africa. Lyndon Johnson, who _was then Vice-Presi.dent of the
United States of America, ient a congratulatory letter on the production of Annte Get Your Gun,

in

1963.

Ross, which was based on the iife of Lawrence of Arabia, ]I/as a triumph for Donald Whittle
who played the soldier-poet. Rurik Ronsky, impressive and terrifying.in his costume and_make-up
as Auda, scared the Iiving daylights out of a pair of unsuspecting policemen who stopped his car,
but got away with it by claiming diplomatic privilege. In response _to an appeal in the press for
information, many people turned up who had actually served with Lawrence.

One of the most moving plays presented by the Players was The DiarE Of Anne Frank.
which starred the young Janet Lees-Price (daughter_ of Frank Price), who shortly afterwards
entered the professlon and appeared on stage and TV, including the famous Emergencg WardTen.
The build up of dramatic tension as the Gestapo came ever nearer to the attic, flnally hammer-
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costumes for almost
all major proiluctions.
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"Annie Get Your
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Angry Men".
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Benny Goodman as "The Cowae'diy Lion" in
"Wizard of Az".

Eryan Epsom as r'General Allenby" in "Ross"

Dulcie Atwill, Peter Pearce and Bryan
Epsom in "The King and I".

Rurik Eonsky as "Auda" in "Ross"

Robert Beaumont who played "Henry
,,lVfy

Higgins" and also produced
Fair Lady".

on the door as the curtain came dou'n, wal. a masterpiece,of production technique by Robert
FS
Beaumont. There are .people today who swear that they actually 5.3* lh; C;siapo bieak ,io*" tfi"
door and enter the attic

I (they were merely off stage sdund enetti;"

Peter Ustinov gave the Players_-the amateur perfor,ming rights of Romanoff and. Juliet prior
theexcellentnotices oiTheLoueoJTourCoto,iits.iircruairre;r6e;;i
l:--g::-:31ttr*ta,".auseof
by a vrsiting American journalist in Time rnagazinc.

Our favourite Americans are those stahvart members Jack and Judy
Dunbar. Judy has
-iack
*,m r"rpoir.iUt"
Padg lmajolcontributiolL in stage m^anagement, costumes and properties.
for A street car Named Desire aia n
Men. They
piiy"'a i" r<ruui, Afgh;ru;t;;. ];;[
4i.s:y
'The
insists they did not do The Green Eye of
"r"r,G6a ilrere.
Littleyellow
The late Gwen Alb1n, who..played the leading role
Kenya as accompanist to Ronald Frankau.
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One of the most unu-sual productions vras Srr Characters ln Search of An Author. There
no set, no costume, no programmes. and the audience \\'ere invited to become their orrrn

critics.

. .Nairobi City .Players have always u''elcomed the local ne.,vspaper theatrical critics, and on
the whole most notices are favourable. FIo',rrever. it is realised that ihe reviews can make or mar a
production, but as long as they are an objective estimate of the merits or otherwise of the plav
rather than the personal ver\''s or prejudices of the reviewer,- no exception can be, gr is takei.
. ,The Players are ju-stIy-proud of thei.r past^and present achievements, but each new production is presented with due humility. Let therefore the acid wit of Samuel Johnson have ihe last

word;

Plagers, sr,r! l_look upon them, as no be-tter than creatures set upon tables
and joint-stools t-o make f-aces and produce laughter, ltke dan|ing dogs.
But, szr, Eolt u:ill allozu- that some players are better than othersz"- Ybs,
str; some dogs d,ance better tltan others"
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